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The next three days are busy
ones for the members of the
Salem Business and Profession

0 Capilal Journal, Salem. Oregon, Thursday, May 12. 1949 al Women's club during which

The colorful rhododendrons along the Memorial Union blossom-
ed out in their full glory to greet the 900 Oregon State mothers,
who visited the campus last week-en- The three days were packed
full of events which gave the mothers a view of the campus and a
taste of the life leaving most of them completely worn out
but happy.

time they will be hostesses to
the 28th annual state conven
ion of the Oregon FederationTo Senior BallMiss Carrico

Is Engaged

the length of the floor lies per-
pendicular to the length of the
building.

High school seniors will have
their turn to visit the campus
on May 20, 21 and 22, when the
entire campus will be ready and
waiting their arrival. Commit-
tees are in the process of shap-
ing the final plans to give the
seniors a real idea of what Ore-
gon State is like.

Birthdays at
McCargar Home

Elizabeth and Larry McCar-
gar, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald McCargar, are being
honored at birthday parties this
week.

Elizabeth's party was this
afternoon, her third anniver

At the Mothers' club meeting
Saturday morning, Mrs. O. I.Governor and Mrs. Douglas

of Busiess and Professional Wo-

men's clubs Mrs. Arthur Wed-dl- e

of the Salem club is the state
president and will preside dur-
ing the three-da- y event.

McKay, G. Frederick Chambers.
The engagement of Miss Jean member of the state board of

Paulson, Salem, was elected
president of the Oregon State
Mothers. Mrs. Paulson served
as vice president last year.

Carrico. program director lor
Events begin Friday with a Mhigher education, and Mrs.

Chambers will be among guests
attending the senior ball at Ore-bo- n

State college, Friday
David Rubinoff, concert vio

younger girls work in the Salem
YWCA, to William Barber of
Salem was announced Monday
evening during the dinner hour
at the Delta Gamma orority

linist, and David Valequez, con-
cert pianist, performed in the

state executive board luncheon
at noon in the Senator hotel,
the board session following and
an informal tea during the aft-
ernoon for the board members.

men's gymnasium TuesdayThe McKays' younger
Miss Mary Lou McKay, is aon Willamette university camp

us. night at a special concert spon-
sored by the Corvallis JuniorJudge Sarah T. Hughes of Dal

Wed Recently Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd F. Hamby were mar-
ried recently, the bride being 'the former Evelyn Shimondle.
(Jesten-Mille- r studio picture)i Miss Carrico is a junior at

sary. Guests included the littleWillamette. She is the daush
las, Texas, first
of the national federation, is to
arrive Friday afternoon to be

Chamber of Commerce. Rubin-
off, playing his famous Stradi-variu- s

violin, was highly receiv-
ed by the crowded house of stu

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Car-
rico of Phoenix, Arizona, re the official representative from

the national federation at the Campus Clippings
WILLAMETTE

university

member of the OSC senior class.

Heitz-Gold- er

Rites May 24
The marriage of Sabina

Colder, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Salsbery of Oak

dents and townspeople. Musiccently of Calgary, Alberta, Can
ada. Mr. Barber, who is a gradu convention. composed by himself combinedBy DONA ADAMSate student at Willamette, is the

women when she was tapped
for Mortar Board, senior wo-

men's honorary, last Wednes-

day. Mary has been active in
campus activities since she en-

tered college and is well deserv-

ing of the honor. In the recent
appointment of new editors and
managers of the college publica-
tions, Nancy Buren was an-

nounced as the new manager of
the Oregon State Beaver, the
school yearbook.

Dr. T. Z. Koo, eminent Chi-
nese Christian leader, was on
the campus two days this week
with a full schedule of meetings,
forums and dinners planned for
talking to the students about
problems in China, the new
world organization, and spirit-
ual foundations of life. Dr. Koo
has been secretary of the World
Student Christian federation for
14 years and was the Chinese
delegate to the United Nations
conference in San Francisco.

Oregon State's mammouth
basketball palace, resembling
the inverted hull of a huge ship
is rapidly becoming a landmark
on the campus. The giant struc-
ture, nearly 60 per cent com-

plete, has enough room to turn
a 7 bomber around with
room to spare. One of the pa- -

Friday evening brings the
ion of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bar
ber of Salem.

with the music of the great mas-
ters was featured. His "Fiddjin'
the Fiddle," was the first violin

Gypsy dinner at the Chamber
of Commerce for delegates and
visitors, followed by the annual

For any coed trying to get in a nap Monday eve
i He is to study in France this

jazz solo in America; Cole PorGrove, to Charles T. Heitz ofilimmcr, convention fun session to be ning all was in vain. She had only to settle down when the sound
of a brass band or men's voices from below the sleeping porch
startled her into the realization that this was election week ati The wedding is planned as staged in the Salem armory.

a1 Christmas time one. Business sessions for the con W. U. and the ingenuity of campaign managers went to almost any

girl s grandmothers, Mrs. George
Lawrence of Portland and Mrs.
McCargar; Bobby Schmidt,
Timmy Heltzel, Mary and Joan
Griffith, Bobby and Barbara
Keudell, Laura and Ha r ter de
Weese, Cathy Allen, Marilyn
Miller, Sarah and Timy Kingan
of Lebanon, Carolyn and Cath-ery- n

Stadter, Margaret Lance-fiel- d,

Janet Griffin and Larry
McCargar.

Larry's eighth birthday will be
Friday and guests for his party
will include the two grand-
mothers, also Gregory Stadter,
Bucky Schmidt, Bill Brown,
Randy de Weese, Larry Morgan,
David Taylor, Neil Lancefield,
Douglas Hamilton, Tommy Helt-

zel, Tommy Dunham, Arthur
Erickson, Jim Heltzel, Bill
Crandall and John Gibbens.

ter s "Don't Fence Me In," was
played in nine different man-
ners symphonic, Strauss waltz,
rhumba, Scotland, Ireland, Pal-
estine, Russia, John Phillip
Sousa, and boggie woggie. The

The announcement Monday
was made in a May Day theme.

Salem was solemnized the aft-
ernoon of Sunday, April 24.
The service was solemnized at
3 o'clock in the First Congre-
gational church here, the Rev
Seth R. Huntington officiating.

The bride wore a pale pink

A May pole centered the table

vention will be held through-
out Saturday morning in the
First Methodist church. The
luncheon will be at noon at the
church as an international pro-
gram event.

Warsaw Concerto" was tran

lengths. At dinner she could
not even be free from the ideas
because paper napkins had been
stamped with one candidate's
name, pamphlets about another
were at each place setting and
during the meal a box of candy
chews had arrived from another
ASWU prexy aspirant. Mid-

night serenades varied from

with pastel streamers leading
to the places. As each guest
pulled her streamer a scroll
came out of the May pole with
the names of the couple written

nylon lace gown with a headress
of the same material and her

scribed by Rubinoff as the War-
saw he knew when he received
his doctor of music degree there
at the age of 14.

ing the political speeches and
voting continued through Wed-

nesday afternoon until 4 o'clock
when votes were counted to de-

termine next year's student gov-
ernment officials.

The long awaited spring at-

mosphere has caused social
events to give way to beach par

Vice Admiral Thomas L.flowers were a bouquet of pink
tulips and lilies of the valley Gatch, Portland, former Salem

Along the honor line Salem's
Mary Massee received the hieh- -

Mrs. Lee Barnes of Milwaukie
was matron of honor and the
bridesmaids were Miss Anna

on it.

Recital at Sacred
Heart on Friday

est honor awarded the collegethe singing of Willamette songs
by the Betas for their presiden-
tial nominee to the Phi Delt

Andersen of Oak Grove, Mrs.

resident and a hero of the last
war, will be guest speaker.
Business sessions for the conven-
tion will continue through Sat-

urday afternoon.
The formal banquet honoring

Judge Hughes will be Friday
evening, at the Marion hotel and
at the American Legion club.

Doris Sager and Mrs. Elsie
complete vaudeville show fromHally of Portland. The four at

Students of Sacred Heart
school of music will give their
recital Friday at the school. The

ties and picnics. Last week-en- d

was the beginning of a month's
series of such events with the
Betas and Indeps scheduling
their outings for last Saturday.
The weather did not completely

a flare lighted truck which in-

cluded everything from band
tendants wore gowns in pastel
colors, green, yellow, aqua and
orchid. Their flowers were mix

program is as follows:
' Donkeydoodle, Tonner, Ed orchestrations to novelty dance

numbers. Sigma Chis also join-
ed the serenading with clever

ed bouquets of spring flowers. play fair with the groups, butThe program following will be
at 8 p.m. in the armory with

ward Wichman. Thomas Wich-ma-

William Schantz, Ronald

14th Anniversary
Storevide Sale

Young Miss Claudia Jones
was flower girl, wearing a pas parodies about each of their they nevertheless had exhaust-

ing days of hiking, eating andHaener; Ave Maria, Michalek, Judge Hughes as speaker.
The convention concludes candidates running in the elec-

tions. .Junior Boys Glee; Crystal Night, surf wading. The Sigs plan theirtel blue frock and carrying a
basket of rose petals.

Harold Tilden of Woodburn
Sunday morning with a break beach trip for this .week-en-

fast at 8:45 o clock in the Marion
Gibb, I'll See You Again, Cow-
ard, Ardis Ann Christensen
Shirley Cooney, Doris Rohland

blue skies prevailing.
hotel, featuring installation ofwas best man and the ushers

were Mannie Morris, Glen

Posters and signs of all
shapes, colors and caricatures
urge voters to support one of
the many candidates vieing for

officers.Grace Corey; This Day Is Mine,
Wyatt and William Knight. Initial plans for next year'sWare, When I Was Seventeen,

The reception following was publications were made the lat COATSSwedish Folk Song, voice.
Grace Corey; My Moonlight End Dance Season ter part of last week at leastclass representative, ASWU sec-

retary, second vice president,
In the church parlors, Mrs. L.
C. Frederickson, Mrs. L. G.
Bragg, Miss Peggy Bragg and
Mrs. Kenneth Eseh assisting.

Monday Night Dancing club first vice president or president,
Madonna, Fibich-Scott- i, I Pass-
ed By Your Window, Brahe-Luca-

Boys' Double Quartet;

SUITS
tio Re

J7 49.95

MY 79.95

to the naming of editors for the
various publications. It is an all
women group for next year with
LuDene Hargrave as Wallulah
editor, Ellen Montague as editor

Each of the four fraternities isclosed its season of dances last
evening with a party in the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars hall. A

Reg.
3995

Re9.
9.95

For traveling the bride wore

Reg.
49.95

Re9.
79.95

Re,.
39.95

Reg.
49.95

$19

$39
$29
$49

Tenor I, Edward Hemann, John
$29
$49

running men for the latter ofan aqua suit with white acces-
sories and corsage of orchids. large number of members and of the Collegian, Margaret At

guests attended.Following a trip south the

fice this year. Candidates are
Ray McCoy, Al McMullen,
Chuck Patterson and R u s s
Tripp. The sixteen contestants
for the four student body posts

couple are at home in Salem. The group made plans for a
picnic on July 12 when new of-

ficers for next year will beDAYTON The Past Presi

wood editing the students guide
and Janet Stark as Rock Bible
editor. Something new m the
line of publications for the cam-
pus is the humor magazine edit-
ed by Russ Tripp and Don Car-
penter which m scheduled to
come off the press some time
this week with its pioneer edi

with their introducers spentelected.dent's club of American Tallinn
DRESSES

Better Dresses far Casual and Afternoon
Wear. Famous Labels. Sisea f to 15, 19 to
24.

auxiliary met Monday afternoon FORMALS WEDDINS SOWNSmore than an hour and a half
in Tuesday's chapel presenting
their platforms and experience

in ine nome or Mrs. Dale Fow-
ler on Grand Island. The meet MRS. GUSSIE SHAW, new One Groupguardian Neighbor, will preside for the respective jobs, inter-

spersed, of course, with the
ing was presided over by Mrs.
Blanche Rufener. This unc lh 59.95Val,tion.at a formal meeting of Neigh-

bors of Woodcraft, Friday eve

One group
Val. to 22.95

One Group
Val. if 29.95

One Group
Val. to 19.91

$10
$15
$19

1 Group
Reg. 19.95
1 Group
Reg. 24.95

usual number of humlast meeting until fall. Election
$io a $15
$13 keHi". $19

Others up to 49.95
One CroupMISS SUSAN FAHERTY wasor officers was held as follows: $e)Q

(9.95
orous stories and jokes of
which they just "happened to

ning at the Woman's clubhouse,
460 North Cottage street, hon-
oring all mothers. Following th

Val,in Portland through Thursday,Mrs. Milt Murphy, president;
Mrs. Flovd Willert. vi.nn,L

Hutmacher, Tenor II, Anthony
Davcy, Robert Albrich, Bari-
tone, Douglas Dougherty, David
Kropp, Bass, Thomas Lovick,
Jcre McCarthy; Carmena, Wil-

son, voire, Doris Rahland; Sing
Me To Sleep, Greene, To Spring,
Grieg,. Violin, Donna Poppe,
'Cello, Thomas Lovik, Piano,
Dcloreg Koutny; Springtime,
Watkins, Russian Picnic, Enders,
Treble triad; O Divine Redeem-
er, Gounod, voice, Dolores Gott-
fried; Dry Bones, arr. Gearhart,
Senior Boys Glee; L'Amour-Toujours-- L

'Amour, FrimI,
Love's a Merchant, Carew, The
Cecelians; Sop. I Dolores Kout-
ny, Doris Rohland, Grace Corey,
Dolores Gottfried, Sop. II Shir-
ley Cooney, Rosemary Dough-
erty, Sharon Rothenfluch, Carol
Meier: alto, Ardis A. Christen-
sen, Elizabeth Stadler, Viviene
(from "Maytime") Romberg,
Give Thanks and Sing, Harris-Gib-

Mixed voice ensemble.
Accompanists: Geroldine Kis-- r,

Eileen Susbauer, Viviene
Brown, Frank Lcbold.

consulting American Red Crossbe reminded." Polls in Eaton
hall and the Cat opened followprogram refreshments will be officials there.dent; Mrs. Dale Fowler, secre served. LINGERIEACCESSORIEStary - treasurer. Refreshments

were served by the hostess.

SLIPS!
AT THE ffolf riav fnr thm n.u

IS PORTLAND Thursday for
luncheon honoring General

Knoll Ladies Golf club, Wed Reg. 4.91
Famous Irene"nesday, Mrs. Eldon Vaughn

and Mn w A nit 4it in...

CLOVES!
Fownea Nationally Advertises!
Gloves Reg.
up to 1.59

HANKIES!
Reg. 1.15
Acme Mother's
Day Gift

Mark W. Clark, who was there
for the day to open the outdoor
army and air force outdoor ex-

hibition, and Mrs. Clark, were

2.99

2.49
GOWNS!number of putts. Luncheon was

Governor and Mrs. Douglas Mcserved atter the play.
Plans were talked over for

the two-ba- foursome event to

lua Swan

Reg. 4.91 ..Kay, also Major General and

69c

85c

100

Mrs. Thomas E. Ruea. The
or. given May 22. luncheon was at Holladay Park

PURSES!
One Group Fine Leather Purses
Leather lined. VaL to 15.99
(Plus tax)

JEWELRY!
Earrings - Pina Bracelet
Necklaces.
Val. to 19 99 (plus tax)

FAMOUS BRANDS HOSIERY

BRASSIERES!

Reg. up to 2.50 . . . 1.00
BLUE SWAN PANTIES!

Reg. 1.2S 50C Ktg.1.50 75C
Limit 4 to Customer .

99cReg. 1.95

CATALINA SWEATER SPECIALS
14 only.
Rog. 13.00

'

At MSVII.l.K The regular
meeting of auxiliary of the Gold
Star Post No. 178 was held
May 4 In City hall.

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Marl-e- n

Miller, past president of Dis-

trict No. 2, were special guests
for the evening.

At the conclusion of the busi-
ness meeting the post and auxi-
liary met together lor refresh-
ments.

The next regular meeting will
be held June 1. New officers
wilt be elected and Mrs. Higgins.
state will install
tht incoming officers. The pub-
lic is invited to attend the in-
stallation ceremonies.

INVITATIONS have been re-
ceived by Salem friends for the
annual Matrix Table banquet to
be given by the University of
Oregon chapter of Thcta Sigma
Phi on Thursday evening, May
IB. at the Eugene hold.

Mrs. Dorolhy Carew, former-
ly finance writer with the Asso-
ciated Press In New York City,
Is to be the guest speaker. The
formal dinner will be at the Eu-

gene hotel.

45 only.
Reg. 4.00 .

21 only.
Reg. 8.00 .
14 only.
Reg. 11.00

3.99
4.99
6 99

888

12 88
11 Only Cashmeres
Reg.
17 00

a free hUyOaJ' I make-u- p lesser 14TH ANNIVERSARY "DOLLAR

$4 $6For.... JFor. For.
doteable - baitable Dresses

For $2
'

Slacks
Rer- - (.91

Blouses

Val. to 14.75

F.,....$3
Slacks
Rer. 7.91

Blouses
Rer. to 1.91

Dresses .

Play Suits

deal wanders far III

Does your fact live up to your clothes these days'
Or isn't your make-u- p os completely
os your sustume? It's so easy to be guided to

greater loveliness, when you meet Miss Judith
Judd, Beauty Consultant from the
famous Richard Hudnut Fifth Avenue Salon!
She'll be here all week to advise you on subtle
moke-up- , scrupulous skin-car- special hair-hint- i.

She'll be glad to give

n
Gantner
Swim

Suits
Rer. 12.91

Blouses
Pare Silk

Ret. to 1.91PAT

For. ... I

Slips
Kef. 2.95

Bed

Jackets
Rer. 1.59

Play Suits
Ret. 7.91

Shorts
Ret. T.9I

Brassieres
Rer. 1.59

val. to 14.91

Pedal
Pushers
Rer. 14.91

Blouses

Blouses
Val. to 19.15

Play Suits
Val. to 19.91

Slacks
Rer. 1.91

Gantner

Swim

Suits
Rer. 1.11

Shorts
Ref. to 1.91 Rer. to 19.15 Val. to 14.91

Val. t0 11.11Play Suits Dresses
VaL to 24.95

Gantner

Swim

Suits
Rer. (.91

Rer. l.ll

Slips
Rer. to 7.91

Gantner
Swim
Suits

Re. 19.91

you on individual . . . per-
sonalized . , . make-u- p les-

son thot makes the most of

your charms. Telephone for

your appointment now!

Play Suits

... a smooth cloche of iisonette
smooth on the eyes smooth on the
pockelbook so-- o smooth for the
whole summer through. 5 Val. to 19.91

ON SALE IN THE DOWNSTAIRS DEPARTMENT

fXr4f With STrrf
PwBerry purchase of 1.00
or more, mere's a gift o(

Just one of many chie styles in summer straws,
silks, and felts to be found ot our HAT IAR
priced from only

2.98 to 6.98
waiting for you I

MILLINERY
BETTER HATS
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED

All sales final

No areditt, refunds er exchangee

Capita I Drug Store Millet A
MILLINERY

SECOND
FLOOR

rate at liberty "On the Corner"
Court at Liberty

1 r-


